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PLINTHS

CMieinistry Professor: "Now^ gvntlenien, wo are all

set. The experiment is very dangerous and eoniplicated,

and tlie least error will result in myself and the labora-

tory being blown through the skyliglit. Please como

closer tliat you mav Follow me better."

Some examination (piestions the Pi-ofs overlooked:

A'Vho was Mike (Urometer?

Where do hexagon nuts grow?

Does refined iron ever lose its temper?

WJiy do I'ivets get liot lu^aded?

Describe the bark of a dogwood tree?
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(V)ptaiii Derry and iiis wife were returning to th(;

cU'my post about midnight one evi-ning. A new sentry

challenged them. "We are the Derrys, " said the wil'e.

sweetly. 'M don't care if you are the cat's pajamas,"

replied the sentry. "Griinme the pass-word."
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A dear old lady entered the drug store and looked

doubtfully at tlu> youthful clerk behind the counter

"T suppose," she said, "you are a properly qualified

druggist."

"Yes, madam."
'You have passed all your examinations?"

Certainly."

You never poisoned anyone by mistake?"

'Not to my knowledge."

She heaved a sigh of relief.

"Very well, then, you can give me a nickel's worth

of cough drops."
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An American toui'ist was gazing on tiie ruins of the

(.'Olisseum. His guide began to explain their history,

but got no further than stating that they dated back

many centuries. The tourist turned away in disgust.

"iMy (i!o(l!" he wns iieai'd to nuittei-. "If this was

New York they'd have cleared off that wreck long ago,"

Instructor: "Why is the aecunudati(m of Marsii

gas in mines dangerous?"

Student: "Because when mixc^l with air it explodes

and gives (J02 and II20. If the force of the explosion

doesn't wreck th(> mine, the ('02 will suffocate the men,

and the 1120 will drown them."
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St. Peter: "So you're a poet, eh? What act of

kindness have you ever done in your line that makes

you think I'll let you in?"

Bill Meter: "Well, for one thing, f have never writ-

ten a ])arody on '.AjJMry Had n Little La— '

"

St. Peter: "That's enough, brother. Step up and

pick ()\it your iuirp."
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]\Iother: "Why don't you marry Robert'?"

Daughter :

'

' ITe 's a free-thinker, mother. He dpesii 'v

believe there's a ITell."

Motiier: "Then ycu should marry him, my dear.

We'd soon change bis mind on that nuitter." -
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A cynic, is a man so sophisticated that he doesn't

])elieve anyone exc(>pt his bootlegger.
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Fond Motlu'r : "Yes, Egbert is studying French and

Algebra at school. Eglx^rt, say 'Good ^lorning' to the

lady in Algebra."
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Professor Pickering thiidw if he had ten million

dollai-s he could talk with Mars. ITuli ! If we had ten

million dollars we could make love to \^'nus.
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She: "Before we were married you called me an

angel." '

lie: "1 know it."

She: "But now you don't call me anything."

He: "That siiows mv self-control."


